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PJEMOeUiTIC SUCCESS

eems JJlore Certain Daily lie
publicans Getting Desperate

jVliOMrpUK KEGULAW COBRESFOXDEXT

Washington B C Oct 3

lichaid iB liiraeeH anfain Once
more thedoor to Mr Harrisons
private office swinge obligingly
open to the wily republican politic-

ian

¬

and inside tbe just ns wily dis-

penser

¬

of pntrooage smiles <spon
visitor and makes the atteJiipt-

of his life to thawifito > lsoniBthiug

like genia jty There will be no

new boss o tlierepubhean machine
Alr Ilarriaon will steer the old and

worm eatdcn erait into the most
eiAishingcollision of i s existence
unless another change for the worse

I should faijo placein Aiis Ilarris

ATTOTiNEY AiriiA inPB tat evel > sameit is true The
sincerely vili oecir got

p nk

W r-

uud

Mokboe

his

Mr Eferrisoirrealiztstntich more

fully ti uui do some of his associates

and vonldbe atlvifers that he is

managing the most desperate light
iiifo whUvh his party evuiv started
that the xJritt of intelligent public

sentiment is sigsiinst theTory key
stot c cfthc rejiiibliciii

a Jiigh pr tcctive lariff and that
thijitstffc he hits uuderttijcen i her-

culean
¬

in proportion but he is

lighting lor political life u l he-

p ni o > us jjisifcingthe best of a had

ixuise with thuiiope suialJ and laiit
though it lie4 that may win by a-

s cratih Mr Harrisons ahiUty as-

Mpolirieal maimger n never been

properly appreciated by democrats
mtsideof state Indiana

wiiure so many of his lights have
bTe1iT fiad Of course it is undig
nitieol and all that sort of-

tljiug but all the samp it is a fact
that his office > in the White House
is now the republican headquarters
and from it will go theordeis upon

which he most relies for success

while the unimportant orders will

be gent out from New i ork city by

Tom Crtiter Pemocrais ill do-

welj to keep a careful watch upon
the republicans in their neighbor-
hoods

¬

known to be in touch with

M Harrisoi Checkmate them
and you defeat him

A handsome Cleveland ahd Stev
Prison banner now swings above
the heads of passers byonPennsyl
jyanja avenue a square below the

treasury department It washung-
I i

out by the District of Columbia

democratic committee5 the
headquarters of which are opposite
The pictures ou the banner are

really good ones consequently they
have attracted more than the usual
attention s ivvn tu sncli thingp

Door Keeper Turner of the
hoiiso oPrepreeefitatives who when
he was elected member ther
house in 1SS3 became widely

posted on the condition of politi-

cal

¬

Reeling in Now York City espec

jally among the ra nk ariu file of
the vuiiotH organizitione which

support Tammanyh Uine ity poli j

tics thereforehisQpinion was eager-

ly 6ttight whenJie rairovertoWashi-

ngton fra few hours rest He
5 Td of the bifiiat ion There > a

giod feeling in our ranks about
New York The only cloud visi-

ble

¬

isthe threat of theGrace fae-

tion to run an independent munici-

pal ticket and we are Lot much

worried over that We are not so-

lieitiug any but Ptraight democrat
ie votes in Kew York If any re-

publicans

¬

want to vote our ticket
tiiey can do eo but they are not be-

ing run after Tammany is solid

for Cleveland andhe will lw elect-

ed by the stalwart democracy of
the empire state and his majority
will be somewhere between12000
and 20000 Just before here
turned to New York Mr Turner
aid Perhaps you may think I-

am a chaser of rainbows when I
say that our chances are good for
carrying New Hampshire bat all

coriditi J01 tJic
hopes not avc to

D

structure

its

he

central

seme lively

work to get New Hampshire electo-

ral votes and I predict that they

will be gatJt for Cleveland

Drowning men catcli at Straws
The republican patty is figura-

tively

¬

speaking a drowning man
and it is frantically catching at
every straw that conns along hop-

ing

¬

thereby to keep ailuat Indeed

it is luauufactimu strawsfo catch

at One of these manufactured
straws is the treasury italcmcut
Just made which shows an increase
in tins treasury balance of about
2000000 since the last state-

ment

¬

Sept X This statement
will be uautrht at by republican
stump speakers and editors and eu

ihxs of lrged upon as showing the pros

unusual

of

perous condition of tbe treasury
As a matter of fact it shows no
such thing If all of the matured
claims against the treasury which

were properly payable in Septem-

ber

¬

had been paid during that
month tha statement would have

shown a decreasa in the balance

It is wallJcnow that it has been the

policy of the treasury for months to

defer all large payments as long as

possible and under that policy pro-

perly audited acuouuts are held

back on the flimsiest pretexts und

that the amount of this class of

government indebtedness has been

steadily increased under this policy
which is maintained iu order to

prevent a deficit until sfter the
presidentaial election

Cat for Judicial Convention
By the authority vested iu me-

as demoeratic chairman of this the

28th judicial district of the state of

Texas i do hereby call upon the

democrats of this the said district
by and through the duly accredited
delegates from each of the counties
in said district to assemble at the
courtbonse in JXo Orande City at

12 oclock m on Thursday the

gob a8 Turner tthe icelman j20th day ofOciob ef A D 189-

2ilffodifedViriM of selecting and
nominating democratic candidates
for judge and district attorney re

spectively of and for said district
and for suchother business usmay
properly come before said conveu-

jidnf James B WjsrXs

Democratic Chuirm aii of the 28th
Judicial District

i Subscnbe for The H eeaci

wit jutd jmjMon

Mangled remains That part of

your shirt that comes back from the
steam laundry Pnelc

Miss Oldun Johnnie name the
four seasons Johnnie Pepper
salt vinegar and mustard Brook-

lyn

¬

Life

Bride No 2 No other woman

ever wore this ring did she darling

Widower No womanon earth ever
had it on Jewelers Weekly

Woman never realizes what per-

fidious

¬

scoundrels men can be until
she marries one of them and gives

him a letter to mail New York
Herald

Trjotlie r You look sad Barlow

I am I took my best girl to church

and put 2 in the plate in order to

impress her and she never sawit
New Yoik Herald

Dogwoo dr How did yon come to-

be a tramp Dusty RhodeAt
jBrst I stopped work on Sunday and
tha habit fastened itself uponme

Louisville CommeiciaL

Pop said the professional humor-

ists little son what regiment did
the minute men of Lexington he

ltnjj to To the sixtvsecond of
course Ask me something easy

my boy New Yorkbnn

Sirs PoJds Is that a realistic

novel yon sire reading Mrs Bobb

Indeed it is It contains a perfect

description of the bacillus of jellqw
fever and tells how to make apple
dumplings New York Weekly

Shawder I see that a porter on
the Boston express died vary sud-

denly

¬

the other day Singerly

What was the cause of his deatji-

Strawber Someone succeeded in

opening a window and he accident
ally inhaled a quantity of fresh air

New York Herald

Do you mean to say you ctv that
pie the woman gave ou said the

tiamp to his companion iep Ye
see my dog waswith me and it 1
had thro wed it away Rube would

a tackled it snre Hes a mighty
good dog and his health aint been

none of the beatlatelv Exchange

Watte It is a wonder to me tlwt-

no cue has come forward with the
claim that the Chinese were the
inventors of the pneumatic tire

They have been credited with al-

mo3tNev erything else Potts Weil

the pneumatic tire was aninvention-
of the Greek s Dont you remem-

ber
¬

Eolus who bound the winds in-

a bag for Ulysses Indianapolis
Journal

Laredo isto have free maild
livery We congratulate the peo¬
ple of that city upon choir good
lor tune We should like to sug¬
gest that Brownsville wonld be an
excellent place for the government
to try the experiment of frde mail
delivery for small towns The tact
that Brownsville is very compactly
built and laidofilwith precision and
regularity unexcelled by any other
city anywhere would greatly faci-

litate
¬

the matter The streets
running east and west are al nam-

ed and those running at right
angles are numbered The comr
pact manner m which the city is
built up the central part presenting

SMTrJOR

Hint 4ft w wQjiiiqigMnMqpw MJ> BllF 1il

blockafter block filledwithbnsiri-
e88

+

houses dwellings wouhl
render it a comparativev ensv fcaslc U-

to number it lie housts Bkowks f
yiLLEjUEEAliD

Try the experiment of free
mail delivery Tor intall towns is
good Brother Heeald but take our
advice and dont look for such a
consummation as you would likely
grow exceedingly5 grey withcxpect-

aneyj Laredo ha3 longneeded a-

postonice andAcustom lfouse build-

ing
¬

a term of thc ifederal court
has for yeijrs liad tIreZfeqnisife poj-
lilation names of streets up and
houses nnmbered fhowever this
has been done bverlibut the above-

mentioned recognition isthe first
that has come to hand and nojv we
are hoping thab sincej the jce is
broken after so long ajime other
fishes may jump this way Laredo
Times

Southern 3 e crans in Tears
Green villus CSept 27 The

Confederate monmiient erected by
the Ladies Confederate Memorjal
Association was unveiled to day in

the presence of several thousand
spectators There was a1 parade

consisting of over a thousand pupil
of the publreechool a regiment of
State troops 300 Confederateveter
ans the city fire departmentthe
mayor and alderman of the citj
the Ladies Memorial Association

and distinguished visitors and citi-

Zens of the city and county The
monument is a marble shaftresting v-

on a granite base surmounted by
the statueor aConfederatesoldier-

As the eord was pulled that un-

veiled the monument the 300yeter-

aussent up vthe old long silienced
battle yell the entire assemblagij
taking it iip and joined iu an iu-

Stallt later
The salute was fired and as the

sound rolled up Ironi the gnas a
large Confederate flag slio t across
tho street on a suspended wire and
floated just above the statue An-

other wild yell and waving of
handkerchiefs greeted the conquer-

ed banner Old soldiers wept Ike
children as they recalled the meui
ones clustering about the battle
flag

JlWomdnRoutes Weaver
Gen Weaver Peoples party

nominee fo president is sholltng f

the woods in Mississippi this weekt t
Quite an amnsingincident occur-

red

¬

Monday when his train stopped
at the little town ofvAiuoiy 20 uiin-

utes to change engines Gen
Weaver took advantage of the ucr-

casio n to speak to a crowd oh the
platform When he finished a
lady on the train raised her win

dow and said MGentlemen thf3

man Gen Weaver is the man who

during the war robbed everybody
in tho southern states wiid lull iu

his line of march I know tjiis to-

be soforhe stole two pounds t

butter from me Donot listentol-

iim bntgo and vote the demo i-

cralic ticket straight Hor word f
were greeted with great cheering

Gen Weaver dre >T irihis htia-
udhadnomore to say
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